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+441223508818 - http://www.cafebreadandbutter.co.uk/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Cafe Bread Butter from Cambridge. Currently, there are 3
meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Cafe Bread Butter:
Full English Breakfast very nice, even though the bacon and sausage was Halal meat. Staff very polite and

friendly. Lovely looking cafe inside. Reasonably priced. read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also
eat outside. What User doesn't like about Cafe Bread Butter:

Full English breakfast,,, Not hienz ketchup in a hienz bottle,,, Poor ,,, fraud If putting on hienz bottles in the tables
make sure there in hienz sauce in them,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, No vinegar,, 5 out of 10 for the food We all won’t be going

again,, read more. At Cafe Bread Butter in Cambridge, you get a diverse brunch for breakfast and you can at
will pamper, Those who are passionate about the British cuisine will enjoy the extensive variety of traditional

menus and indulge in the taste of England. In addition to sweet pieces, cakes, and small snacks, we also have
cold and hot drinks, the menu also includes fine vegetarian recipes.
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